Fall Training
- Firefighting
- Degree Audit
- Cadet MMC’s
- Watch/Maintenance
- Career Week
- Career Fair
- VPDSD Training

Have you met the following STCW Requirements:
- Completed 4C Fire Fighting, Basic Safety
- Signed up for Maintenance
- Met with your Academic Advisor
- Updated your resume
- Obtained your TWIC
- Registered for VPDSD Training

3/C FIREFIGHTING

- **3/C Firefighting Training (FF—0104):**
  Consists of an evening Lecture (last names A—L on **Tuesday, 29 September** and last names M—Z on **Thursday, 1 October**).
  You must register on WebAdvisor for FF—0104 Firefighting Practicum for your preferred date.
  Space is limited. Sign up **EARLY**. The practical dates are **6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 28, 29 October and 10 November**. You must complete the practical, complete the lecture and pass the test to Pass FF—0104 3C Firefighting.

**Merchant Mariner Credential Meeting: Thursday, 16 September**

All 3/C DECK and ENGINE Cadets are required to attend the 3C Merchant Mariner Credential meeting in **Admiral’s Hall on 23 September @ 0700**. The purpose of the meeting is to submit your MMC application to CDR Huhnke and to answer any questions you have. Instructions to download the MMC Application are below:

1. Use clean, white, paper on both sides.
2. Go online to **www. Maritime.edu**.
3. Click on **Student Services > STCW/Licensing**.
4. In the menu box on the right, Click on **Merchant Mariner Credential Application**.
5. Click on each link listed: **MMC Application, Merchant Mariner Oath, USCG Release** and **USMS – United States Maritime Service Enrollment form**. Save each to your computer, print out and complete by hand.
6. Click on **Merchant Mariner Credential Personal Information Form** and fill in.
7. Click on the **Pay.Gov Instructions** to make your payment.

Complete your application, compile your required documents for the meeting to submit to CDR Huhnke. Be prepared to ask any questions about the application process.

**VPDSD Training:** “Vessel Security for Persons with Designated Security Duties” This is mid-level security training for persons who will be assigned to do various security duties such as standing a gangway watch. VPDSD is an STCW requirement for your MMC and commercial shipping. Two dates are being held: **September 25, 26 & October 16, 17**. Your must register in WebAdvisor for your preferred dates and complete the 10-hour course to receive credit; Friday 1800—2000 and Saturday 0800—1700.
USCG PHYSICAL 719K:
You must include a completed USCG Physical 719K form with your MMC application. If you have had a physical after January 2015 or later, you can include it. If you have not, you must obtain a new USCG 719K physical. All physicals are due by **Friday, 16 October** regardless of which option you choose:
1. Enclose a copy of your completed physical that was administered between the dates of January 2015—present date. OR
2. Complete a new USCG Physical 719K form using your own physician, or with an appointment through Health Services at MMA. The dates are TO BE DETERMINED. All physicals are due **16 October 2015**.

Maintenance and Uniform Requirements
All regimental cadets and regimental commuters are bound to all regimental rules. Everyone must complete 7 semesters, including bump-ups, prior to graduation. Register for Maintenance in WebAdvisor. Should you have any questions concerning your hours, contact Nancy McGinn, located on the quarter deck of the TS Kennedy or via email nmcginn@maritime.edu.

Career and Professional Services available to all students . . .

The office of Career and Professional Services, located on the first floor of the Kurz Building.

**Career Week**
To Be Determined

**Career Fair**
Thursday, 22 October
1700, Clean Harbors Gym

**Career Fair Interviews**
Friday, 23 October
Times & locations to follow

*Refer to the Plan of the Week, your email and designated monitors located throughout the campus buildings for all pertinent information and upcoming events.*